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He Our Father. | The wonderful lesson that is'JJ (JuriOUS Oseful
taught us by the introductory

Prajer-Book

-A:-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 2nd, 1916.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

In the ninth chapter of St. worda ot 1116 Lord’e Prayer >8 a 
Lake k w related that one of lesson of absolute confidence in 

disciples said to Our Loid, God'8 ,ove for U8- Humble, yet 
tench us how to pray, as n°t cringing or awestruck, we 

Jol|n nine taught his disciples.".are depend upon Him Who
And He mod to them, -When «othes the lilies of the fields which has everything in its favor

‘Oar Father ’ etc.” and numbers even the insignifi- but its name. “Masteries of the
was at that ^ cant sparrows, not one of which ' Mass in Reasoned Prayers

* ‘ ‘ perfectly

Longmans, Green & Co. have 
just sent out a pfayer bonk

A Sluggish Liver
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLE.

Trains Inward, Read Up.

H* pray, nay,
Tbn Loed’a prayer
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Any person nbo li (he tele bead of » 
ismily, or any male over 18 jeart old, 
may home#lead a quarter lection ol 
evaileble Dominion lend in Msel obe, 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant most appear la person at tbe Do
minion Lauds Agency or 8ab-agency 
for tbe district Entry by proxy mey 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions \>J father, mother, too 
daughter, brother or sister of iotendint 
bornes feeder.

Doties—Six months’ residence open 
end eoltlvetioo of tbe lend In each ot 
three years. A homesteader may lie# 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
e farm of at .lasat 80 antes solely owned 
nod occupied by -olm or by bfe (other, 
mother, .son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

Io certain districts a homesteader le 
good standing may pre-empt s quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
88.00 per aero

Doties—Mast reside upon the borne 
steed or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of boma- 
teed entry (including tbe time required 

n bossestead patent) end cnKpele ffilty ’ 
acres extra.

A homes leader who baa oxhaastsd 
bis home»teed right and cannot obtait 
e pre-emption may enter fora porches- 
ed homeatead In certain dintrictn. Pria 
23.00 per acre. Duties.—Moat reside 
six months in each ot three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bone* 
worth 8300 00.

W W. CORY,
D poty Minister of tbe Interior
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radment composed and recited for , tails t° the 
the first tame by the Son of God Creator’s 
Himself. In its origin, there 
it is divine. It waacoaceivedin ttu 
mind of Jesus Christ: spoken % j we but remember the address 
the lips and tongue of Our taught us by the Son of God 
Bhesed Redeemer; its w<*$k are j Himself: “When you, say ‘Our 
eyery, omo. tkts^words of aoae Father.

ta a
ground without the! title which perfectly disguises a 
knowledge. Surely Pray*r book. H founds like a

* our prayer should never lack re- Heavy theological ttdfctise. When
* lianoe upon God's care for us, if
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STOCK
Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over

sight or want of l hong hi 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade

quately protect yourself 
againsl loss by fit e.

ACT NOW; CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS ,
Charlottetown, 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—301

We have a large supply ol

JOB WORE!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office!;

Charlottetown P, E. Island

On hand which we are selling 
at lowest possible prices.

Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked 

Corn, Cornmeal, Linseed Meal, Cali 

Meal, Cotton Seed MeoL Molassine

Feed, Flour, Cracked 

Wheat for Feed, Hay,

Meal, Shorts, 
Mixed Grain,

Cheek Books 

Deigers 

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books

Posters 

Tickets 

Bill Heads

Oafs6 etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

reasati Shat the Our Father is
pre-eminently the great prayer 
of the Christian. No other 
petition, whether of man or 
angel, approaches it in sacred 
sublimity. Men have been 
taught how to pray, have even 
been given the form and words 
of proper prayer by their divine 
Teacher and Saviour.

- We may divide the Lord’s 
prayer into eight distinct parts.
The first part serves as an in
troduction which enables us to 
present ourselves, in spirit, be
fore God’s celestial throne, 
bowing down in adoration be
fore Him, acknowledging 
abaolute dominion over the world 
ind all things earthly. Then 
follow seven separate petitions, 
the first three of which relate to 
God’s greater glory, and the last 
four to our own needs and 
necessities. Thus the prayer of 
ill prayers, by its form, im 
pressas upon us the one great 
truth, which is above all others 
in:importance and vital necess 
ity for ourselves, i. e., that God 
must always hold first place in 
>ur thoughts, words and actions;
-hat we must first seek the 
kingdom of God and His Justice.
(t brings home to us the lesson 
that the world obout us refuses, 
through malice dr indifference, to 
team, ve., that God’s gr& 
glory explaimreverything in life.

was for the greater glory 
that the world is divinely pre
served. It is for God’s greater 
glory that the sun shines, the 
rain falls, the flowers bloom, the 
birds sing: that created nature 
is beautiful, and bless;! by the 
hand of the Creator. A id un
less we exercise our highest gift 
of intelligence to render Gods 
external glory greater, by reason 
able love and service, we are 
failing to fulfill the first and 
greatest purpose of our having 
been put in the world. All 
other considerations are second 
try. Our health, our talent, our 
position in society must be sub 
servient to the increasing of tb 
glory of our Maker, else we 
shall mar the beauty and har
mony of the plan of creation.

The introduction to the Lord's 
praj’er is the petitioner’s acknow
ledgment of the eternal majesty 
and power of the Almighty.
And yet it is an acknowledg
ment prompted by love and con
fidence rather than by awe and 
fear. For Our SaViour taught 
and urge 1 His disciples to have mz8 
recourse to their God as a Father 
and not as a tyrant. We ad
dress the Omnipotent not as our 
King, our Judge, but as Our 
Fatherland this realization of 
the bbnefident Fatherhood of 
God is the consoling and en
couragîng idea of our religion.

Alt the care, solicitude, tender 
sympathy and paternal feeling 
that are found in the human 
father are to be found a thous
and times increased in Our
Heavenly Father. We present 
ourselves to Him as children, not 
as slaves. He is ready to listen 
to us asa Father not as a venge
ful ruler. We are not His
slaves, but His children, weak, 
vacillating in our piety, quick to 
prove ourselves forgetful and 
ungrateful. He is not our
Master, we are not His slaves.
It is, affection and confidence 
Christ would inspire in us by 
these first words of the most ex
cellent of all prayers, Even as 
the littie-child trusts and relies 
upon tits human father for re
lief aneÿ assistance in all trou
bles, anxieties, needs and necessi-

Our Neighbor.

You know that a great deal of 
the trouble of your life does not 
come from the major trials at all, 
but that a great deal of the 
downright misery of your life 
comes from petty trials. You 
get a letter in the morning be
fore you begin the day's work, 
a carping and insolent letter, and 
the poison goes into your blood 
and makes it sour all day. You 

rangle at the breakfast table 
about some arrangement of the 

^ Iday, and go fretting to the day's 
work. A friend passes you on 
the street, and you believe he 
saw you perfectly well. Some 
foolish meddler brings you 
criticism. Such little things ! 
But they mount up into evil 
temper, darkened outlook, sore 
heart, and bad blood. Not one 
of those little trials would ever 
have happened if yon had some 
common sense, and with corn- 

sense kindness towards 
your brother. It is our social 
insolences, it iç our irrigating 
manners, it is th6 pâi-pricksNof 
our coffcrersation, it is our regard- 
lessoess of other people’s feelings 
that darken our neighbors' lives. 
Well, toop,. . is ( ûot’. life heavy 
cnough ler y«#o add rip? If there 
s’ anybody that says it is not 
heavy enough for him and he 
does not suffer from unkindness, 
rule him out of court. He may 
go home boasting and rejoicing. 
Is not life heavy enough for you 
and me without all this addition 
of vexation and irritation ? 
Why should you and I spoil our 
neighbor’s temper ? Why should 
we lessen the 
has in the world
we make his life rougher, when 
we could have helped him ?

vou open the small book, another 
sdrprise awaits y oil! the text 
looks like poetry; so there is 
nothing to do but retH the fore
word in which Rev, W. Roche,

he- tried to do. In silbstance he 
says that these p'tayers are 
not poetry or verse of any kind, 
but continuous prose, printed in 
broken lines, to remind the read
er to go slowly, to pktise frequent
ly, to break up and as it were to 
punctuate his thought in order 
that each idea may hâve its due- 
Forthe most part theÿ are only

Unless the liver U working properly 
you may look forward to a great many 
troubles arising, such as constipation, 
severe headaches, bilious headaches, sick 
headaches, jaundice, tick stomach, etc.

Mrs. J. Shdlsworth, .227 Albemarle 
St., Halifax, N.S., writes: “I take 
pleasure in writing you concerning the 
great value I have received by using your 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pitts for a sluggish 
liver. When my liver got bad I would 
have severe headaches, but after using a 
couple ot vials of your pills I have not 
been bothered With the headaches any 
more."

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are, with
out A doubt, the beat liver requtetot on.GflBssssarssœ"'

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 cents 
per vial, 4 vials for $1 00; for sale at all 
dealers, or matted direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

: adjust my life and submit my
choice to thy \^H1 and Thy

. . _ ...permissions.
Amén.

It will be a dull and unappre-
enlargemento and irtlrepretations ciafcive miud that wil1

" 1 the beauty and sweetness of this
the dignity and pene

tration of it, and that will not

of the prayers in thé Misai, and 
they embody. enough matter fori Prayer 
meditation and evèti for doc
trinal instruction. Hé composed PaQse al,ttle here aod tjhere over 
and arranged them-' chiefly be-10xPrLSa'oni 80
cause the prayers, rititàl uses and 
symbols in the Mass are so num
erous and of such variety that to 
some minds they are distracting, 
worrying even, in their multi
plicity, of changes and quick sue-1 °f B rayera, 
cessions; lay-folk often cannot 
keep pace with the j priori, and 
devotion seders in the attempt 

secure exact correspondence 
of their prayer, point to point 
with his. He wrote -tilts book to 
help such people, but he sug
gests that even people of a mçre 
formal and busiàtiétllfee habit of 
raiad, who eatk bq iquick and 
brisk in devotions -}4& in other 
things, may yet find'their pray
ers improved by the|hrt of ling
ering on the meaning of what 
they say. All thisis%Father 
Roche’s explanation

fine and strong 
that they seetn to have the meat 
of the ages in them. Father 
Roche deserves the heartiest 
congratulations on the form as 
well as the contents of his book

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

The teacher was giving a test 
on the value of foreign money in 
America. When it was little 
Harry’s turn, she asked:

“Harry, how much is a guinea 
worth in this country ?”

Harry smiled .and answered;
A dollar and a half a day.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

be added!
kt he has 
61, very de-1

book. But to it 
most emphatically 
produced a very hél{>| 
lightful, interesting! £l 
book of prayer, Wjj 
welcomed by peoplddrevery con
dition, who have fitM^iarity with 
their own tongue, average
English prayer-boétjjHs a horrent 
thing in its form,, ^rangement, 

poor little joy he|matter an(j style, itOTpaper, print 
d? Why should j binding, its Miborshlp and 

illustration, its tgji^ and its 
theology. Father tkfehe’s book 
is beautiful in all tjgtoe points, 
it is refreshing and - tInvigorating 
and it looks like .i-içok, not a. 
deformity. It wpllid teke a long 
time to describe it& j^bawttes, and 

must be cpn 1^1; with re- 
hehr^ly to the 

quoting

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 

qd original nQ after effects what
itch will be I eyer gy sure you get Milbum’s 

Price 25 an! 50 cts.

Gentleman of t he Road—Kind
ly ’elp a pore, lonely, ’omeless 
man, guv’ner, "wot's got nothink 
in the world but a loaded re
volver and no conscientious 
objection to usin’ it.

Ttye Stepy of Ji Little 
Chinese Seminary.

BEWARE OF WORMS'

Fifty years ago Mgr. Faurie.l commending it heiWly 
P. F. M., founded at Kouy-|wtl°le world, and 4^ 
tcheou, China, a seminary which j just one prayer from ÏU pAges. 
has gained distinction from the j FOR PEACE Wt£H GOD.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your chldten. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

e Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

fact that, it has given martyrs 
to the Church. Tite pre 
sent Superior of this small 
but valuable seat of learn
ing is Rev. Eugene Grimard, 
P. F. M., and he says that on 
account of their age the build 

are falling to pieces. The 
chapel is in especially bad 
state and so small that the forty 
students are jammed into it like 
sardines in a box. Knowing 
how hard it would be to get 
money for a new chapel, Fr. 
Grimard and some faithful fpl- 
lowers set to work and made 
bricks, cut down trees and got 
together practically all the 
material. Now, there is waiting 
for the magic touch that will 
transform it into a chapel. This 
inagic touch is the touch of 
gold. A few —not so many 
either—dollars, and workmen 
will fall on the bricks and tim
ber and make of them a structure 
to delight the hearts of Fr. 
Grimard and his Chinese stu
dents. It seems a pity to be 
forced to stop when so near a 
good end.

•ti»
And now I ask »

P O. Drawer 38» Phone 70

0nique Grift to Judge

r peace
between me and Tpée^my God, 

through Jesus tWto brought 
péace to eifih 

whose presence here !4s its bond 
and pledge,

and whose peace-gifting Resur
rection -

I now see typified in the un- 
yn and co-minghng of the 

sacramental species.
Give me, O patient tranquil 

* God
Thy peace through this 

Sacrifice,
Thy peace better than any 

pleasure, profound and 
strong safS and Secure 

in every loss and pàitf and j}ls- 
appointment.

Thy peace
that passeth the world’s under

standing,
which no man can take from me 

and no man give, 
since it rests noton fickle for
tune nor on human friends, 

nor on esteem and recogni
tion, nor yet upon myself. 

Thy peace, my God, I ask and 
beg—

The peace which follows^he pat- 
don of my sins

and is breathed into ray inmost

A mother sent this somewhat 
satirical note to the teacher of 
her small son:

“Pardon for calling your at
tention to the fact that you have 
pulled Johnnie’s right ear, until 
it is getting longer than the 
other. Please pull his left ear 
for a while, and oblige his 
mother.”

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
[Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
83. Price 2 5 cts.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.

soul, | %
Jùdgo E. W. Bazille, Probate [bidding me lean on Thee as ou a 

Court, St. Paul, Minn., has re- rock and trust in Thy car- 
ceiVgd a kodak book with leaves easing care as infants trust 

ties, so we as children of God are j made but ot wasps nests. It was' ^lieir parents,
to throw ourselves upon the made by Sister Serena, botanist, Let me then 66
divine compassion, tolerance and Academy of Our Lady, Long- j little chi , con n an. 
paternal affection of Our Father wood, Chicago, who sent it to uncritica , an rom momen 
Who is in Heaven. * Judge Bazille as a gift. • mpmen

BURDOCK 
ILOOD BITTERS

CURCD

DYSPEPSIA.
Ualess the stomach is kept in food 

Mtape your food will not difest properly 
but will cause s rising and souring Of 
food a 1 tel ingot rawness in tbe stomach, 
peins in the stomach or a feeling as if a 
heavy weight wore lying there.

Burdock Stood Bitters cannot be 
surpassed 'as 4 cure for dyspepsia and all 

•its aUkd troubles.
Mr TmhWT* Burns, Balmoral. N.S-. 

writes “About two years 
troubled with dyspep»». »°d 
nt any relief I tried moat everything. 
en4 even the doctors eeetmng to do me 
Ül^wod One day a friend toW me

time the first bottle

id! sufferers from dyspepsia.
B.B B ts manufactured only by The 

T. Müburn Co.. Limited, Toronto.^nt..
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